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The back of Karel Tresnak Jr. is a familiar sight on the 
horizon to many one-man canoe racers. 

Season 

Peter Van Lier Ribbink charges 
around Makapuu Point. 

Why is Brant AGke~man, center, laugh
ing? Because unlike Marshall Rosa, 
left, and Jimmy Kincaid, right, Brant 
didn't race 12 hot, flat windless miles 
f rom Makai Pier to Pinky's in Kailua. 
However, t here was some good with 
all the bad that day. Marshall won 
the open surfksi division, and Jimmy 
won his 50 and over division. Photo 
by Genie Kincaid. 
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Outrigger 

By Genie Kincaid 

As the solo season began in earnest 

in January, it was anyone's race in the 

one-man division. Combination of 

wind patterns and ocean conditions 

made race day unpredictable, some 

times necessitating changing the race 

course. 

From December through February, 

first place was claimed by someone dif

ferent each race. By March, Karel 

Tresnak Jr. began to emerge as the man 

to beat, but then Mike Judd won the 

Oahu and State championships in April. 

This sets the stage for a very inter

esting season f inale on May 16 for the 

Molokai World Championship Race, the 

32 mile race from Kaluakoi t o Koko 

Marina. The "solo Molo" will be spon

sored this year by the Kona Brewing Co. 

Although Judd has made a strong 

challenge to Tresnak's dominance, 

"Junior" is still considered the race 

favorite, having won the title in 1998, 

1999, 2000, 2001 and 2003. 

In the surfski division, Mark 

Sandvold and Marshall Rosa have been 

trading first place honors with Sandvold 

winning the Oahu championship and 

Rosa winning the States. But the 

Molokai crossing has always been an 

attractive challenge for international 

competitors, and both local champions 

wil l be tested by the visitors. 

On the women's side, Mary 

Smolenski and Paula Crabb have been 

appearing consistently in the top three 

places in the surfski and one-man divi

sions respectively. Smolenski won the 

Oahu championships but got nipped in 

the State championships by Maggie 

Twigg-Smith. 

Domie Gose tests the new trainer. 

By Genie Kincaid 

Regatta 
Seaso·n 
2004 
Begins 
Sunday, 
June 6 

The 2003 season was a great year in terms of involvement by 

paddlers, coaches, parents, and support staff. The Canoe Racing 

Committee is looking forward to more of the same continuing this 

racing season, and encourages everyone in the OCC ohana to 

bring your lunches and family down to the regattas and support 

the paddlers. 

As the regatta or sprint season gets underway, paddlers and 

the committee have been involved in a variety of activities. Liz 

Perry spearheaded an ODKF function in April for the Boys & Girls 

Club, mobilizing numerous Outrigger coaches and paddlers to 

allow kids in need to have a fun day in the sun and surf at Ko 

Olina. This was a tremendous community service by OCC mem

bers and one that was truly appreciated by the children. 

The Ala Wai site has benefited from much needed renovation, 

getting cleaned up by Jimmy Austin, Anthony Hunt, and Courtney 

Seto. The usable area has been increased, accommodating stor

age of more boats. All practice boats have been refinished by Jay 

Dowsett. 

Stewart Kawakami won the T-shirt design contest, creating a 

"wave pattern" with a 2004 logo inscription. The visors that the 

committee will sell to raise funds for the canoe racing program 

will thematically relate to the T-shirt, and be available by the first 

regatta. The visors were designed to be low profile and for use 

on the water. 

The trainer has been renovated and updated by Domie Gose 

and his staff. As is usual with Domie's work, the Kekumu Hoe 
'Ana is a fine piece of quality craftsmanship. On April 3, paddlers 

from the women's and men's upper division attended a dedication 

for the trainer and gave it a fitting John Cline Mann blessing. 

Mann, the trainer's creator, would have been proud. 

Originally built in the 1960s from the hull of the old Dad four-man 

canoe, the trainer used t o be outside the Club at the end of the 

service ramp near the ice machine. Domie and his staff specially 

built an entirely new hull for this trainer. 

Please check the Tunnel for posted information regarding 

coaching assignments, practice schedules and locations, and other 

canoe racing related activities. If anyone should have any ques

tions, just leave a note at the Front Desk for the Canoe Racing 

Committee. 
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4th of july 
at the Outrigger 

Canoe Club 

5 a.m. Parking Garage Opens. 
Only cars with OCC decals 
will be allowed in. 

6:30 a.m. Paddler's Brealifast and, Rally 
8:30 a.m. Macfarlane Regatta, 

Waikilei Beach 
5 p.m. Ticleets are required to gain 

entrance to Club. 
Tickets are on sale 
at the Front Desle 
and cost $1 each. 
Liquor can only be obtained 
with script. Script can only be 
purchased by members signing 
chits. No cash sales. Any unused 
script can be turned in that night 
fo r credit. 

5:30p. m. Club BBQ starts 
7:30 p.m. Entertainment starts 
11 p.m. Club closes 
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On the Cover: Mike Judd powers his way to first place in 
the Kanaka lkaika State Championships. See story on 
page 2. Photo by Joss4.com. 
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